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Savings for Monday
Shoppers
HIHBONS 19c,

The bigg it, the wort detigni n4

bert .1 in-- ever ottered, included in

tin.-- lo i all fancy flora! ribbon ""1

Moire suitable for iutehe, girdle and

fancy work Some hL incHei wide; iwnc

less than ? inchci wide; worth regular
25i a j ard m ' i 1 Q t

per yard

CRIB BLANKETS Jfc..

Infants' Crib and Carriage Blanket

in gray, tan and white, ivith light blue

and pink borders; full Me, extra well

mack there are about ten doceu in tliis

lot. i tor regular Wc teller. ' to aie

Monday, yout choice of tl e OQo
entire lot at JUU

INFANTS' BLANKETS 50c

Infants' Crib, Robe or Carriage Blan-

kets, made of extra heav) fleocedown ;

come in liglu blue and pink; dainty lit-

tle bunny, teddy bear, chick and other
novelty patterns; the material in these

i the same as the Famous Wool Nap

Blankets and Bell regular at Kfl
65c. Mondaj special dUO

CHILD'S STAMPED DRESSES 12c

( tur regular 30c seller in Child's
(stamped Linen Dress, made complete
and outlined for embroidery work;
splendid quality, new designs; siees 2

to 6 years. Kxtra special bargain offer-

ed for Monday. You Bhould not 1f)n
fail to see at It

STAMPED LINEN TOWELS 29c

One lot of stamped All-Un- en Towels
this is one of the greatest values to be

had in art linens, considering that these
towel - are good size; all linen and
stamped foi exclusive monograms; well

worth 50c. Monday only at the 0Qn
small price of

I V J

SOCIETY NLWS
VF.RA UV.YSNE. TKLW'aOKB 000

mi wn ics ( i.i:mk.
Monday.

rule Woman's club meeting, Mrs.

Dunn hot.
I'rown s. il Ctaautauqu meets wttn

Fitzgerald.

'Ine-llll- J.

charlei B. Dwrt U hostow t

. sdiiv Hrt(lK' club.
, eddlng !' Miss Otadyi Belle Step.

01 I Mi U. i ( ik .viri ainiucn,
,me "f bride's parents, Mr .onl Mrs

Hi 0. Btebbtns.
i lesday Book club meeting wit"

it B. A. II'isb.
Mr. J Bereti entertains Tuesoaf
htM ctob.

.iiM-ilm

I f rjeuBhtew "f American
,.,;.,ii,.n iili Mis. John Hint

, n i;.iv entettaitu Utopia

Kebekah club'i opening meeUng

ii Mra. win Lynch.

Tliui il iy.
Anthony B Bobertaon Intro,

lenldM .if
i mi- -i Donelaon
itiK l ami Mrs. Pare stcBrl4

!:. Morgan, Colo., in at bom.'

I . III. IV.

lane Addama Chautauqua meets

lh Mra. Chart H Hall

Katnrdar.
o ... hki tub i Una .'t Blka, rlub,

j ji. Ward boategg,

Ocimlngn icoata Birthdag.
utngo Acoata'g t.irtiuUy annl- -

Thursday was ntada we
,,f g Hallowe'en frolic, at

Magical Effet t of
Sew Face Pee 'or

(Woaa'i Nut
po ntnir.lfiu ft

1. .'Mllll. I'l

,1 learaal i

ear, juuiiaui rtni- -

..... . in . I.. un
TV,. Z "

., ff.rtlM- - iirainmv "
walek v,.u Ma ki-- i " "M
leglf flu ' ""t1" " ?""..wo'..t!
,, !im'. in llie in in. In It off llo

v n wn'ir If ynu vp aeM InM II you
- i.'t Imailne th mgicl iffMl of laU
i rmlMM honif tn-nl- ut Tin- - w cufi
, worn oat .rf ikla to neat off ii mi'-

Dartlfln UtUs "t lUM, nnd iOM "U
vil hi"l 1h aMtailM eatWa.

ir. .Ii foana un lirnkli. now m i viilfnoa
I. to lirilth) nil firlUh looklnt. w tm
IniM anjr apgiataan oi irtlnclallty, yn
, .'. MM lin-- l herii of 111!" nimi.'Ui om-- .

,; r. ''I lorn
, iel ml of your wrlnkl kri

formula 1"t wonili-rfnl:- ) fftcUtei 1

, , iMiwrff-rp- Maallla, rimftoh,,j in il.
,. i. aaati BatlM n.p f" la tab nd i .n

v be iiniiy tatiMilsaad i in,- nwdfa,
, sfir ihi-- firm trial. Ad

The ratya Mtabtl Tango nance ( .

anaotiy aa itein Kagoa
'n New V- k
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Many New wStyles in Suits, Coats, Dresses
and Accessories KSj$S

To meet the steadily increasing denund for the "Latest Style" Suits, Coats, Dresses and Novelties in hoth populai piind and hih-- i lass, models,
we instructed our eastern repiesmtalive to rush deliveries wn had plated and last week's express brought us daily shipment! ot these garment! and we
are prepared to meet every demand. The Suits, Diesses and Coats now in stock coiuprice lines that are DIFFEREN and PRA( I ICAL every way;
the wonderful values we show make the stock in our "garment lection" the most important in the city to those . ontcinphttine, purcha II

Many New Tail-

ored Suits
10 those who haven't .is yet

purchased new suit will find us
prepared this week with greater
values and many new Styles re-

ceived the past few days.

$25.00 POPULAR TAILORED
SUITS $14.75.

These Come in the very I. .test
models, made of Broadcloths,
Cheviots, Diagonals, Wide Wale
Serges, Wool Poplins, Bedford
Cords, etc. Black and all colors,
in a full range of sizes. This as-

sortment represents the best
ues nf the season. Priced 7C
lor Monday's selling at uyftilJ
$45.00 Fine Tailored Suits $32.50

Suits of the Finest Broadcloths,
Serges, Bayader Repps, Wool,
Faille, Vetour de Lane and Chev-
iots handsome models with the
new vest effects and others with
skirts of Broadcloth and coats of
novelty Brocaded Velvets; beau-f- ul

assortment of colors and full
range of sizes These range in
price from $37.50 to 0
p45; priced for Monda i?UiUO
NOVELTY TAILORED SUITS

Mam new models which ap-

peared in the market within the
past few weeks, tind representa-
tion our stoek. Smart stun-
ning styles, with trimmings of fur;
others of silk chiffon velvets, fin-

est imported broadcloths, duve-tyn- e,

etc., and the class
imported tailorings and trimmings.
Some at $50.00 an.! T7"7 Cfl
$65 0 other- - up to . . 4" '3U

Your attention is directed to our
-- to, 1; of Waists and Skirts for this
season, which includes all the very
latest models.

which small Miss Domingo a mother,
Mra. D. C, Acoata, entertatnad a

lrty nf about thirty children. The
decorations gave due honor to Hal-

lowe'en aa ilia tin' games and refreah-ment- a

nit nf a'hlob were enjoyed by
the klddiea :if er.acl hour, Prises
v i i e warded to ne i luel and
Walter Broach. Mm. acoata bad as

Ida in tin' entertainment uf the
children, Mis--. ,i. II. Henry, Mrs it. o,
Murdoek, Mis. a. C. Johnaon, Mrs.
Percy MeBrtde ot Ft, Morgan, Col.,
Miss Margaret Bchafer, Mildred una
Margorj KUng and Margaret Aeoata,
I'he youngatora who were Domingo's

iiihis wero irollta Murdoek, Ann
Kreckeniidge, Helen Mayglnnet,
Helen Ant I.'. Irano Buel, Virginia
Winkler, faanette Wright, Blicabeth
Henry, Florence Btonebrook, Dorothy
Davla, Margaret Jean Haworth, and
Jackie Croabta ami Maatera archie
Btelner, Thurman Murdoek, Bldrod
I'ntos, iiii-- r Broach, William and
.Marshall Units, William Gordon, 'i-

llam Pleetwood, Billy Breckonrldgo,
Norman Wright, fame Bush, George
Winkler, Jmnrs liiKijs, Alvin William
johnaom Richard Danlela, Dan .1

Daviaaon, .Jr., ami Hugh McBrlde nf

t'i Morgan, Colo., Maatara Parker
Bobertaon anil Otto KUns wort alao
aaatatanta to Mrs. A coat a.

Mi-- - ( i e Introdnopd.
Miss Uorena Cruoe of Oklahoma

City, daughter nf Governor Cruco,
together with Miss Altec Wttaon, alao
nf Oklahoma City, who is spending
(be winter in Tulaa, were Introduced
to tin- - younger lirlg .f aoclet by

Mis. W. it Pomroy, miss Wlleon'i
aiater, Monday afternoon at the
Pomroy hum" on Boutb Boaton ave
una, Tlie charming oourteay in Mlaa

Cruoo and Miss Wllaon waa a bridge
,.f (our tun lis. nml the decoration
were of lovely while chrysanthemum
ami greenry, eapreaalng the official
color nf the eongragg, At bridge

.i.s Oertrude Connolly main, high
eore, her award being n prettj "iri

,,f ut gla In the apo ran' Ml

Crnoa waa the winner of the prize, a

i air of clsor. Platea nf a aiul
ami Ice court wore nt the card
tntiloa. the hntinrs nf leTVlng

done by Mr. Pomroy, aldod by Mra
Robert Qal breath, Mra. it. T. Halner
and Mrs. Ornnt I:. McCnlloUgh
OUMtg Of the tUtppy OCCaalOa were tie-

Mlaaea IVeon and Bethel rime, Olady
Brown, Oertrude Connolly! Olady
Mobbing, K het and Helen Carter, Ir
ii n MacDonald, Iran Dalaney, Mar-gnr-

Croabta, ttona Oalbrath, Mart.
Parker. Marian Harmon and Ordle
Oalbreatb, and Mtas Adah Bannttl of
i iklahoma city.

To Hallowe'en.
The yOttttg Misses Geldt Smith and

Oeraldln Clark entertain d a party
of buys umi Kiria t n jntty Hallowe'en
celebration Kriibiy nlKht tti tin- - home
... kllaa Ooldle'i parent, Mr. ami Mrs.

C. It. Bmith at No. 3B North Chey-

enne Ave. The Children, tmiskoit ami
wearing sons ktttkftt coatum,
spent the Venlng hmirs In appropii-g- t

gmT anil Oonteat and refresh- -

metila were served. Autumn leave
Mint lonnokin fores, tovetlier wl'h
Bowara doate4 the rooms, which 1

were the OOtt nf the frolic yf (hoi
ohlldWft, Omot wero the yi una'

!' Miaaes ll' leii I. Miiriic, BlUaMth irv- -

9 9 9 9 'iiAli' ing, LoUt Hoey. Atfnes J'utteioon,
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We lind the good people of Tulsa appreciate "values" and on account

of their appreciation and the volume of Pur business done Saturday we
have concluded to extend our 20 per cent discount sale one mort da) ; bus-

iness in this section has grown to such an extent that it enables us to carry
a stock of Furs Seldom seen outside the large shopping tenters of tin east
and north.

Every piece of Pur we sell or offer for -- ale carries with it a quality
here you will tind Fur sets, neck pieces and muffs in the newest

shapes and there is every reason why you should make an immediate se-

lection during this sale for our stock will not he larger any tune this sea-

son than at the present period. We direct your special attention to the
.Watched Sets we are showing in our window for hall and Winter.

$.15.00 RED FOX FUR SETS AT $27.50.

ami becoming Fur Sets, consisting of scarf and muff, made
of fox iii ti e natural color; a dense, ill ir uf reddish brown, 077 Kfl
blended with lighter brown, may he had during this sale at w&l iJU

Bryan Wynn, liaael Houston, Nadjs
Bomaater and Bthel May Smith ami
Master Bdward Macey William Hoey
Mark, Robert, Andrew ami Howard
Smith ami Wilbur Wlncmlller.

Bridal lartj ami Itudatania Honored.
Mia Olady Btebbin, neai week'

bride-elec- t, entertained the members
of her bridal party ami assistants In- -

ormalh at bridge yesterday after-
noon, tin. priae for high score being
a box nf liriml embroidered indker-chief- ,

Platea of rofreahmen i wore
i ass. a a' tin' close nf tin- - game,
Guest! nt th.- happy affair win Mlsi
Florence Braymor, who will ait as
maid of honor at Miss Btebbin wed-

ding nil Tuesday to Mr. ft. Otla
Mlaa Olady Brown ami Mis

Helen Carter, brldeamalda, Mrs.
Hal.' nf McAleater, Miss J:;ilitli

Banning nf Canaaa City, Meadamea r
i. Carter, t'harlis T. Wllaon, Ralph

s. Harvey ami Garland Mans.
Misses Kthel Parti-r- , Marie I'ark. r,

Irene Delaney, l.enna and Bethel Cone
ami rma McDonald, Miss Btebbin'
siaior, Mrs. Ralph M, Darnell, will
s ami as matron of honor at the wed-

ding.

Ulton s.ji (Ml i fold.
Mr. and Mra. Cyrua S. Avery gave

Governor Uea Cruce and his party the
pleaaur of an automobile trip
through the oil field adjoining rubra
and to tin' prineipal n.atinfaetorii-- :

the city Priday afternoon, Th. pari
conMated of Govarnor-Cruo- e, Miss U
rena Cruoe, Misa Adah Bennett,

General Prank M. Canton. Mra
Canton, and Uoutonanl Chorle Thul
ind Mrs. Thiils.

i i i ii riclarutc HnUmvc'i n,

Small Misa Klizalo th Cook, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. Albert Cook,
uulebrated the of Hallowe'en b)

entertalriinn a dozi n nf the elilaln i.

of tho ttelghborhood with maauu
nad and costume party Prtday even-
ing from 7 until S:tO al the Cook
Imnie oil BoUtb BOUldeT .ivelill' . The
decoration war of
and festivities of Um evening were
ruled over by the wttcbe and aprlte
nf the fairy tale. Tin- - rafreahment,
ton, were of variety always m rvi d al
Hallowe'en.

f(i i I lie iter Pinner.
Mr. Al II. Wllaon. Mra. Wllaon, nnil

Mr. WlUon'l sister, Mlaa UMUU VmI

son. with Mrs. Loulae Schlichvr, who
baa thn nuuMffonu nt of thn Grand
tbent'-- this seaaon, mad up a small
party that gfljoyg I llttl All 'ier n

the Criterion evening, follow-
ing th performance of "A Rolling
Btone."

state Regent Kxpwtid P r l It.
Mrs. John K. Hail r tent of Tulsa

chapter. Daughter of th Atni dm
Revolution, will b hurt ai the
ragulM nionthiy msotiag of the chap-
ter on Wednesday morning al her
home on Kouth Cheyenne Ave.. Mrs.
N. Wi RedWin, slate igm of the
rganlaation is aapected to hojiof the

meeting with her praaonoa

Curd- - Out I or tl HoWC '

Mra. Anthony PorgUOOb Uubal'laoB
of No. 810 Noith Cheyenne Avr., has
issued cords tot an at buine on th

OE INTEREST TO FUR BUYERS.

guarantee,

Handsome

afternoon of Thuraday, November 6,

when she wilt Introduce her mother,
.Mrs. Donelaon C, Jenkin of Lo An-gel- e,

Calif., and her sister, Mrs. Pi rcy
McBrlde ol i t Morgan, Colo.

I In la I an Kappa.
The Theta Tau Kappa were guests

.a Mis.--- Irene Hawkins at Hal-

lowe'en lark Prlday evening In thi
home of the young hosteaa' parents,
Mr. ami Mis. Q, I'. Hawkins, mi Bouth
Baltimore avenue. In the midst of
ghosts and goblins the myaterleg of
club memberanlp were revealed to
group of new member. Uunch was
served. The girl win, enjoyed Miss
Irene' hopltallty were the Mlaaea
Mary clay Williams, Irene Crate,
Merle M Pike, Bvelj n Kuaee, Pawn
Ballew. Bvelyn Malnwarlng, Man
Btotta ami Aila BidWOll.

Informal m il ompany,
Mrs Danl Hunt v lis linstiiH at a

delightful informal card company ol
riv tai.iis Prlday evening at nor
imnie on Smith Cincinnati avenue.
dusts were from the married and
young people, and priae at auction
bridge were won by Mrs. o. C, Boon
and Mr. Roy Dodd, The de. orations
and refreshm nts were suggeatlve of
t!.. season nr Hallowe'en

Mi haataln Hnatcaa.
Miss Kathleen Cbastaln gave a prat

tj dinner party of eight covers, Prl-
day evening, In coinpllmeW to her
- li st, HI s Elvadna Price of l ay. tn -

die. Ark.. Halowe'en waa paid it
i'i the decorations and dinner oourae,
ami fortune telling ami other pastimes
of Hallow ', ii wi re the order of Um

late evening imiirs.

Mi- -. B. A Hi Oi No. I SOS la

tlmora avenue ind Mrs. t a Panoher
nf Smith Main (treat, nave gone tn
S'eoebO, Ho., f"r a lalt With llu-i-

aister, Mr M. K Hauan.

Mr. Mason Jordan of Husk ogee, i

ponding the week end a gueat in
th horn" of Dr. nril Mr". It. B. I.ynn
and family on South Priaco Ave. Tim
Mlaaea Doria DeValon and Nadlne Rue-se- ll

of Muskogee, who worn among
i he bonoree of Tueaday evening's
danoa were filial in thi' l.yrinhnine
during tie ii si.iv in Tulaa,

Mr. and Mrs. v. a. Reynold of
North Cheycnn tva,, entertained u
small party at hmebeon yeaterday.

Mta. Qaort P. Plndlay of Hubert,
son, iiis., has arrived to make an 'x
landed v it In Ihe home of her
daughter! Mra. toar Qotdrick of Ho
111 Wi st Pourth Bt.

Mrs. W. D, of c.Hinavill".
ipotit tin past week In TiiNa n the
irtl'-s- t of her sister. M:.s Mary t

Mta gdwtn Hlneg d Mrs (J. ..rtr"
Halneg of Cordell hav,. completed a

I. aaant vtalt With Mr. uiul Mra V

p. Btaiii of No. jos Bouth Blwood
avenue.

Man oklahoMaKnnna Ganf.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Halbreuth.

; I.e. .na Ualhreath and Mesara

....

Attractive Silk
1 ) reSSCS

i on w ill not have to go farther
th.in tin- - store to lind jusl the
Sdk Dress oii want and the price
you want to pay also handsome
Costumes and wraps in a aiiety
Seldom seen ill a si,,ie ibis size

Silk ot Wool Dresses at $lo.5
The latest fashions in hesses

for street wear m an almost end
less variety of pleasing model,
are heie at this popular price.
.Woie than 50 nf these to select
from. They come in Crepe Me

teoi, Channelise, Crepe de Chine,
Silk or Wool Poplins, Seizes and
Novell) cloths, iii black and ever)
color and sie. Prices range $20
and $22 0 for Monday C1 C QK
these an pi ii ed al ... y OiJU

$17.50 Evening Drestes at $7.')5

hoi Monday's special we place
on sale one lot ot evening dresses;
the) come in soft silks and satins
with dainty overdrapes, colors,
lielio, Copenhagen, Alii e Blue,
Champagne, Light Pink and white
- there is onl) about two dozen
h it to choose from, representing
ahno ever) ize lixtra ( QC
ordinal) values at vJM lud

BET fER SILK DRESSES AT
$23.95.

Creations in the very latest
this season's s,s, are lure lit a
most wonderful assortment, pom
padour silks, fine crepes and other
silken fabi i v of e erj color are
used in the construction of the
beautiful siiu dress you will find

here. Prict - rai C00 OK
and $27 11 foi Muml i) 4&diJd

Coats of Fashion, street coats
in the lati i models, made of fash
ionable rough materials, Latest
productions in beautiful coats of
velvets, pin h. etc., with trimmings

f fm.

Mitchell, c I. Tower, R, II Poi and
Roy Rugglea ware among the Tulsans
vho sow the Oklahoma-Ka- m ta tool
I.. ill gams ut Norman Thuraday.

Mis. Howard A. I.ntz of Tiffin,
baa arrived to spend the winter In thi
itiime of her parents. Mr and Mrs
John Nongabaugh or No. ill South
K I wood Ave. She will be Joined lati
h Mr. l.u

Mr, ami Mrs. Klnwr Hate of .l
Alester, are spending the week-en- d

as tmesis of Mrs. Hale' brother, Mr
Italph Harvey lad Mrs. II ov. v ol
North Denver Ave.

Mrs. c. K Bender Is pl.iunini:
entertain next week In courtea; to

her tWO Vlaitor Mrs. John W. Hoon
and Miss Ma Helm of Morgantown,
K .

Mra Prank W. Buel antertalni i'

ill, nn Informal illiim r T dil

v nlng ai Hotel Tulaa, honoi Ing M

A. I.yssak'iskv. PMere'arv ..f thi
Uuaalan embaaay al Washington, D

C, Mrs Lul M. Bllllngelea, Mi

A Butis and Mr. Fred McDonuld
w re other Kuests.

Misa Ruth Brackney of Btxby, is

here for a few days visit vviili Ml

Pern Pee, .f No. ! Weal Ninth SI

. . .

OKIiAHl 'MX ( IIV BOt II I X

.

Miss Marie Murphy, after apendlng
the past month with Mlasei Love and
Uoiolby Craveroft has returned In

her home in Dallas,

David MeKinatry loft this week foi
Indlanapolta Ind., where bo will Join
hla wifi In a visit to Mend and rela-

tives.

Mrs. John DuMars, with her UtOa

daughton, Miriam and Martha, left

thi week for Kl Paao, Tea., hor
they will spend u month with Un
DuMarg paranta, Mr. and Mrs. T. bt
Rlehardaon.

Dlgata (elected to repreneni the
city Pederatlon of Woman' club al

the state meeting ut Tulaa, Novem-

ber it to 14: ari-- : Hmea. s. Dltaell,
Smith C Matsoii, c. V. I'.rooka
Michael Conlan, Ooorg Qardner, S.

r, Cunningham. Tn local feoeratim
is planning on u gonial mooting of the
federation some time In November.

Mra. w. U Brook ii mi little at n of
lib Ilia, after a pleasant visit with Hie
'family tit her ait-r- . Mr-- . M. P. CoW

den, have gOtt to Ha.Ptnii and Klo-v,-

Kaiis., for a brief visit with re.
Uvea and fiends.

Miss Bvelyn Jaokaon Pittsburg,
i'a.. ariivii here the bun greek and
will attend several .ikn with bei de-
ter, Mis. chalks Hoopl

Mra. Alexander Oarner, aeelaled by

Mis. .i. ii. Armstrong, Mra t. f e

nar, Mra. c. Ii. Breeding um I Mrs. (I.

tl. Maxey. very plHUy Ml ie I

ihe Untied Dtaughtra ot lha Con- -

r.arl Miller, Elton Hunt, Young federu- - tins week. A slmrt buattteai

f

December
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Savings for Monday
Shoppers

HOBBY HATS AT $1.98

ipei tale Monday ot Nobby trim'
ined Hats at only 11.98; values to
i ", consisting of a feu "Tango Kids"
and i few regular sellers, selected and
tallied Monday's selling al this ex-

traordinary pine styles tlilalile for
mis-.e- s and grown ups; your choice of

C1 0Q

EX I RA SPECIAL $0.25

Several hats, made of velvets in

black and tlie wanted colors ami popu-
lar tones for fall . now on sale at a great

.i ing I'he stales arc very latest,
trimmed ostrich, furs, ribbons and
faiU') feathers; every one in this a
hand made hat Regular $n.5) and

ai d C r)
of .... dUtU

NOVELTY SKIRTS $5.00
Separate Skirts are beautiful this sea

and the styles uw are showing
the very latest make and fabrics;
some are draped with (tits at the sides;
others plain-tailor- ed and full peg tops,
made ot novelt) cdoths, fain plaids,
blocks and clucks e ate featuring
one iot tin Morula elltng fE ft ft
ret al ,pdiUU

CHILDREN'S COATS $h.50
Large showing of Children's touts at

$5.00 in Chinchilla, Boucle, Zibelioes
and Fancy chillis, colors, blue, tan,
brown, black, gray, green and reds;
some trimmed in velvets and moire
silk- - i us md cuffs to match;
also large buttons to match ; extra good

.ilue- - sold at ". i0 izi 2 f Cft
to 0 yc ii Mouda) d)UiUU

JUNIOR COATS $7.50
This week we will show an immense

assortment of Junior Coats at $7.50 in

a great variety materials, including
lloucle, Cut clours, Zibelines and
Chinchillas ever) style in the most pop-

ular materials included at this price, in

this lo' you will tind coats suitable f"r
dress wear and heavy cloth, coats for
school and rough use. Values as high

F'OO -- ii d -- id .v t?7 Rrt
al Pf ljU

V J

teaslon prefaced the acaalon al which
Mines. Michael Conlan, B. A. Butts,

v. Btandford, W, H. Pugh and v.

It, Clemen! were chosen to repreaeat
the federation al the general conven- -

i in be held in New Orleans. Ar-

rangement were mad for sending a
Christmas in.v to tt Id Confederat
mldiers ai Ard more Some ot the
,i'ii ra na vv ill in- i ntretalned iu I h

home "f the Daughter winter.

Mra Hunter A. Craycroft, n ho has
been v tailing in Sherman, Tex.,

. nine d homa

Ura it. A. Folk, of Harlow arrived
here Thursday, and will he the gueat
for an extended visa 'of bar sister,
Mrs. Prank King.

Mra Prankla Foot, nf Brenham,
Tex., and Mlaa Marguerite Poote, of

.it Wing, Minn, spent a days
the week with Mra R. H. WH- -

Kin and Mr. Waller D. Caldwell.
Phe Misses Poote were on their way
lo Ho n In w fi ..in Ited Wing.

Walker entertained th
Holly Bmbroldcrj club the past week
n the place "f Mra i W, Wa bburn,

lha latter having alcknea in the faml-Hr- a

W. Beaton, of Washington,
l C, wns a Specially invited gueat A

iplendld luncheon followed son x- -

nllenl mnsn given l.y II C
Man n The member "f the club
Friday evening enjoyed Hallowe'en
with Hra Homer Wilkin.

lilt; a ii ii. BT.

for

neu

the

lot

s

pei

this

i.'riv
I .,i llai: iil i I. Will l ay Out

(.in anil- - in l ori -- t Park.
r un the St. bout Olobe-De- n iat.
Lorena Hagenbeck, dlreetor of th

world' largeat too, near Hamburg,
i many, will be offered the tuk of

i.ivmt; out the m vv St. LjOUi BOO

Ueorge B. Dleckman, president of
th loologlcal socleti ..f St. Umi la, ims
rcct ved a telegram from Hagenbeck
accepting nn Invitation lo Vlall St.
i, ...lis ..ii ins way tn Europe from Ban
Pranclaco, w in re he ia arranging
an Outdoor an exhibit ut the ex-- ,

. -- it. nn In IIIS.
"HagonJ i ia th'i world's expert in

tos line, and Bt. Lout must have him
in lay " ii it- - ".' I '!' I.iuan aatd: "He
i lame d tin- it.. m. ..". With the nat-
ural beaut) which Poregt Park bi -

atowa, Bt. Lottla could have the head- -

llnei zoo of America The xpi not

would not he prohibitive. The Rom
. n i ,,st million fur everything, in- -

ludlng (peclmen nf nearly every
i n d of animal."

i s us PlltlMIHBORV NOTti.

Bank Heobs Recoveri on lio.oag Note
tii-uis- i in Be Pant Dun

OKLAHOMA CITY, OklA. Nov. 1.

Tim stat" National bank of Oklaho
ma City Instituted -- nit In the district
i ."ii i Prid i .i.i a i H C. Houael,
William i . Payne and other fi t the
recovery of iiu.oi u. aliened in ! loti,;
past due on a pronilufy note given

I by tie- defendant in tali. The petl--
. tlon states that tie defendants bin row

. d the i icy nn i?. re:
giving ami other
as seem it v tor payment. per- -

illumed ill suit ale II. C Hois.l.

N 1 N E

ial
up

with

son are
in

v

ial

with oil.

of

hag

tow
past

Mrs. Hay

Mrs.

tor
mil

i

J
William i.. c.n in Bleauor P. Payne,
B. T. I'r ne ,1. i; iiv,,n ami ounla U
HouaeL

"Gladys paid you compllmenl
Felloe."

W hat did .she Hay?"
"She eatd you were very Intellec-

tual."
"The at! sin-jus- t (aid that becauaa

aha vi . expaotlng Tom Chsever to
lake h ' in the football game and he
took me Instead." d,

THICK GLOSSY Mil

10 II DANDRUFF

(iirta! BeauHfg your hair.' Maio
il sort. Hull, and

luxuriant.

Tty aa yni will, after an appHca
" ' in. in me. ) on cannot Bad a
singl trac ol dandruff or falling

ind your ,n, alp win not tt h,
i. ut what iviii pleaas you most, will
ha aftei a few e.'is' uae, when you
s. nen hair, fine and down) at flrat

yea -- but really m w hair- - urowuiu
all over I lit, acelp,

little Danderine immediately
doublea the beauty ol your hair No
difference hon dull, faded, brittle and
craggy, just molaten a cloth with

Danderine ami carefully draw i

through your hair, taking mi" all
(trend al a time. The effect Ii

ani amaalng your hair will
he light, fluffy and vv.,v, and huvu
an appearance of abundance; an

tuatre, aoftnea and luxu- -
' 'be beauty and abtmmer of

tru ban- health.
tot a .i I,,,) bottle ..f Knowlton

1. nub i hie from any drui; store or
toilet counter, and prove thai your
hair is as pretty and soft aa any
that it has he'll nettle ted or inj red
by careleaa treatment- - that's all
Adv.

.

S Two Matin. Today at
Till I MI'HI ss

i Reeervod aents, fun matinee ami &
'fust rub! show, yu.iker Drus t'o

,) . . ( g

A Safe, Wise Investment

COLLEGE VIEW

ADDITION

One Dollar Down
One Dollar a Week

iNDEBSON BERUY CO
201 Palace Building


